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MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, N. S. WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1907.'

Ai STATESMAN JUDGET

« THE WEEKLY

f A Scientist's 6‘rilioism of i Comle 
Book For Children. —Skin Disease 

is Blood Disease
Or. Lojdon Tells Some UnpublishedEaster Shoes 

Easter Shoes 
Easter Shoes

E. A. COCHRAN

Charles Monselet, a Frenchman of 
letters, published a comic “scientificHistory of Northwest Rebellion.

A finely appreciative and illuminât- dictionary” for the benefit of children, 
Ing rev ew of the life and work of the who found no little amusement In his 
late Mr. Justice Street, ia contributed | odd accounts of tblnga In the animal

world wblcli were perfectly familiar 
to them, hut which were described In a 
rather fantastic way in M. Mouselet’s

" Fruil-a-tlves ” deal the blood of all 
Imparities and dear the Complexion.

to the urrent issue 'of The University 
of Toronto Monthly by ex-Fresident 
Loudon, a life-long friend and 'isao- 
oiate of the deecaaed jurist. The ar
ticle contains some very interesting 

l references to incidents in his life 
which have not hitherto been given 
publicity, especially in relation to the 

, important public services he perform- 
1 e.l as chairman of Lite Northwest Half- 
| breeds' Claims Commission appointed 

in 1885.
TheotttiSion of the commission was 

to/tnake hate of persons entitled to 
j^Snd grants in compensation for their 

dispossession at law by the Dominion 
: when it assumed ownership in 1870. 

Tfie Government at the time of the 
appointment of the commission was 

! not prepared with any definite policy 
regarding the plan of allotment, and 

! Mr.' Street was told that the commis
sioners must do the best they could, 
and if the half-breeds did not come 
io to enter their claims no blame 
oould attach to Id in or his associates 
for their failure Just at this junc
ture, on March 27, 1886, news arrived 

Ottawa that the smouldering dis-

JjS

Pimples and Blotches— proper share of the
Redness—Boils—Eczema and 
other inflammations of the 
skin—mean Impure Blood.

A person with a bad com
plexion always ____
suffers from poor 

/ digestion — non- 
? action of the bowels 

(or Constipation) 
and often the 
kidneys are weak.

These unhealthy 
organs cannot rid 
the system of the 
waste matter. It
is this waste—taken -------------
up by the blood and carried to valuable tonics and antiseptics, 
the skin—that ruins the 
complexion,

“Fruit-a-tives” cure all skin 
troubles because they cure the 
kidneys and bowels.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” cause the 
eliminating organs to do their

book. „
The editor of a certain scientific Jour

nal. however, was much surprised and 
shocked at M. Monselet's ignorance 
when be took up tbe book, and lie 
wrote an article about It in bis paper, 
which ran as follows:

“A certain M. Monselet- has publish
ed a dictionary for the use of children, 
which contains definitions showing the 
most extraordinary Ignorance, such as 
tbe following:

'Sardine—A little fish without any 
bead which lives in oil.’

"As if a fish could live without ■ 
bead and in oil!

“Another definition :
“ -parrot—A bird somewhat resem

bling the pigeon, generally green when 
It is not r"d or yellow or blue. Cocka
toos sometimes live to be a hundred 
years old, except when they are sluEf- 
ed. and then there Is no limit to the 
length of their life.’

"Now, it happens that the parrot I» 
on' a uigeou at all : id never has the 
colors Iliât M. Mouselèt gives to him, 
arid, in short, this M. Monselet knows 
no more of natural history than he turn 
grains of connuot sense.”

/»4#
% work of redding the 

system of waste. 
This purifies the 
blood — and in-

l

stantly the pimples 
and blotches 
disappear, and the 
complexion clears. 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” 
cure skin troubles 
when everything 
else fails.

LAMENESS
Whether it is a fresh Bruise, Cut or Strain—or an old Spavin, SplinfT 

Ringbone or Swelling—you can cure youi horse with

Kendall’s Spavin Cure “ Fruit-a-tives ” 
are fruit juices, 
intensified, and 
combined with

Thos. Castles, of Newark, N.J., bought a horse-lamed with a Jack 
Spavin—for $100. He cured every sign of lameness with Kendall s 
Spavin Cure—won five races with the horse—then sold the animal to his 
former owner for $1,000.00.

They are without doubt the greatest 
blood purifier in the world. 50c. 
a box—6 for $2.50. At all druggist».

Wki.linoton, N.Z., Nov. 2nd, ’os.
a very fine remedy for 
am never without it." 

1$. J. WISBKY.

ve found your Spavin Cure 
:f lameness in horses and l

“I ha
all sorts o

I at
I content among the halt-breeJjr of the 

Northwest had burst into flame, and 
a conflict had taken place at Duck 

j Lake. That same evening Mr. Street 
applied to Sir John Macdonald for 

* increased powers for tbr commission.
; He asked that they be given author-
^TnchtaH-brri^J'^ Applied FOR AN ALL-EMPIRE CABLE

IO' land hia scrip. Sir John prompt- --------
I It concurred, and the commission left principal Gordon Outlines Scheme For 
i Ottawa tor Winnipeg on April 7 cloth- Gath,ring N.ws of th. Empire.
I ed with this added authority After 

the first interview with half-breeds at 
Fort Qu’Appelle, on the request of the 
ermmissioners they were also given 
power to allot land ae well as to give 
scrip for so much money with which 
land oould be purchased at a dollar 
par acre.

At the next session of the commis 
sioo alter much difficulty one of the 
half-breed women was persuaded to 
aooapt scrip for her land claim. This 
•crip was immediately turned into 
money by sale to the agent of a Win
nipeg banker. The suspicions and 
alarm of the Indiana were quieted by 
this tangible evidence of the good 
laith of the commission, and the news 
quickly spread iraong the assembled 
half-breeds The work thus auspici- 

un by the commission was
________ successfully to its close.
ftnfl hundreds of half-breeds and their 
Indian friends were prevented from 
Joining the rebel forces under Riel.

So successful, says Dr Loudon, was 
the whole mission that it deserved
the name of the Peace Commission, was required to insure a
and its achievements are entitled to knowledge of each component part of
take rank with those of the military the empire was, first, an all-British , sUrVvyor
fbrees under General Middleton. Tt cable service constructed and opérai- | *. division between sections 10
should not be forgotten, however, that ^ by the Governments interested, ... l voa<1 instead of

1 the commission would have proved a &nd the establishment of bureaus to i and 11 lx* t
fiamentable failure had it not been gather news in Australia, India, New j th»* Watson line,
clothed with the powers which Mr Zealand, South Africa, Canada and Ordered: That Rensforth

.-r.r^in ! Street’s foresight secured when he was other parts of the empire. .lv.or :n section No. 6. Ward
\ on tbe point of leaving for the North what Imperial federation!*, de- >

TV'S 1 west. sired was that the cable now running , 12, in place of Whitman Rugbies.
Mil I II iLjK ^ 1 Dr Loudon also narrates a few in- from Vancouver to Australia should Ordered: That Ci. \\ Burbidge De

£' tridents from the story of the coin £** supplemented by the completion » surveyor in section No. 3, Ward i ,
O in V V ’ ^ * i mission’s work illustrative of the di- Qf three other sections of cables. The * Burbidge that AFFIDAVIT JOHN W. RAW DI V ».
^irifwlCl k ! plomacy and good judgment .,f Mr flrat section should be a cable from -» >“ ^ N lUirblU=e; . ua Secretary,

EmJ IrfAsW 4 gtreet In dealing w ith the half-breed» 1 Britain to Nova Scotia, and across <*tjrgv Ward be road surveyor m sec j jQhn \\ . Rawding. of Northfield,
__ _ — y i at a time when lack of caution, firm ' Qanada to Vancouver to join the Pa- , jon No. 12. Ward 2. in place of Wil- . -n t^(. County of Queens, make oath as

S s R ” 'I ! ness or knowledge of the Indian char- ciQc cable there; then from Australia Mosher ir.; that W. B. Mosher follows —
, , . ., £ j acter would have had very serious and New Zealand to India, and a ’ ' section No. 17. At the time 1 had a

Will make you bright, f> results in fomenting further trouble third section from India to Cape *■ loa<l 11 *
strong, and healthy ; it ^ hi the sparsely settletl west For in- ^owa. South Africa, thence to the . Wai t! 2, in place of Parker Rafuse.
tones and mvÿoMves . stance, at one of the first ,essi-»ns he West’ Indies, with branches from (j1(^,,*d:. 1 hat Clarke Brooks be
every oiqaa of g first act was to make a kit- for the these latter islands to Nova Scotia. section No. 3, Ward 11. in
^OI1j youngsters—the first kite flown in the an(j Great Britain. This was the , dblood of all unpuntws <,orthwest -and ‘this kindly act was proposai which Sir Sandford Flem- uhic »,i William 1 'ggott. d< tea..d.
and V : followed by his sending to Winnipeg irig had outlined, and for which he
your anUre aye»ouL f ^ & 0f footballs, with which waa stiH So loyally working, ever

tie taught the boys the mysteries of though lie was eighty years of age
$• the Association game Nothing could xhere had been two plans sugg tec

have been more effective in gaining for ft,e gathering
the good*-will of the excited and re | that the Government of . each color.;

! sentful Indiana. should gather such item, of inter-
' and importance a> would be <•; r.
; to all readers, and at*cof:d, t 

màtion oi an u. r/ani. ntion. 
lines of the A
there surely could b - m> s-ru 
cult y in t»,- Wav of the fo 
such n great hoi id of

Mr Lowe st^i^d that th*-r- woo: I greatest opposition at pr 
be found to be a good deal " <-f land frum the Kaytérn Teh^rsï. 
fit for settlement iti parts of Ke-wat which* had practically a m »•> ..*<• •
in where there wsls nothing now but ' the east. The influence of 

1 trappers. poration was used in. V. 1
He stated that during thr !>o?1ior* tralia. and India ti; nn-v* ; ' 

i of the year when the Hudson .i. r ails struction of thi- ft.11-Hr;t 
are free from ice ships «ran spproaffh vice, which a y»roperly 
and enter HudsuB Bay with im-aMr form a bond of union bi . 

and safety tjian they can the Si parts of the empire mon?
gether and giving informal ioi# ' 
would be valuable in trad * an i 
aierce The coat of such a
would be about twenty-fiv* 
dollars, not a sum which shoui-i p 
veut its construction by a 
empire.

Get Kendall’s Spavin Cure-the remedy used by two 
nations for two generations. $1. a bottle—G for $5. Our 

book—“Treatise On The Horae” 
—will save you many a dollar if 
carefully read and acted upon. 

Write today for a free copy.
(o« raurr uve* tablets.) #0

sewwSB OR. ». J. KENDALL CO.. IT 
- Vermont, U.t.A.ENoaeuntt Falls, WESTERN ROAD BOARD.(Oontiiiued irom page t>) 

EASTERN ROAD BOARD.
Meeting oi the Western Road Board 

of Annapolis County convened in th® 
Court House. All the meimbeis present.

Ordered that the minutes of last 
meeting be confirmed.

Ordered that Albert McBride be roatü 
in section No. 3, Ward 14. 

Ordered that Onslow Berry be road 
in section 14, Ward 8, in

Meeting of the Re-atern Read Board 
convened in Court House Bridgetown, 
April 16th, 1907. Present:—Councillors 
Charlton, Fitch, Buckler, Grimm, Out- 
hit, Piggott, Brown and Bishop.

of last meeting were read

“Those of us who are Impérialiste 
are not so because of a desire Jar 

desire for mill-Cm tirai Setcro gain, neither is it a 
lariam. but it is a desire for a closer 
union, and for a more friendly inter
course among the various dominions 
and possessions of tne Crown.” said 
Principal Gordon of Queen's Univer
sity when addressing the Empire 
Club in Toronto recently. Principal 
Gordon pointed out how little, after 
all, Canadians knew of the other 
possessions of Britain, and these pos
sessions probably knew as little of 
Canada. The ignorance of otherwise 
[airly well informed people In Britain 
of Canadian affairs was so well 
known that it was not necessary to 
give instances. The Canadian press, 
excellent as it was, did not supply 
the information required by Cana
dians relative to British colonial al- . la
lairs. What news the Canadian news- section 16, William Bent: section 8, 
papers had was largely gathered and \ngtis Milbury: section 19, William 
supplied by agencies which catered f;, k(>. S(K,tio„ oq, James Albert Wil-
to other than British people. What

better kins.
Ordered: That A. D. Gates be road 

in section No. 9, Ward 1, and

OF THE
surveyormaniifaciitrm Life Minutes

and approved.
Ordered: That Mi Hedge Charlton be 

in section No. IS, Ward 
of Oscar McNnyr; that

surveyor 
place oi Ralpn Berry.

Un hearing the report oi Councillor 
Thomas m the case ot the road cotn- 

Vv. Rawding, and also

ia Htt road surveyor
13, m place 
Robert Swallow be road surveyor m 

No. 12, Ward 13, in place oi 
that William Sprowl 

in section No- 14,

mission ot J. 
the sworn statement oi Herbert fiawd- 
ing, it was decided that the money 
had btfeu satisfactorily expended and 
the report was ordered to be received 
and adopted.

Ordered that Adelbert Groscup be 
road surveyor in section 12, Ward 1U, 
in place oi John «Spurr and that Wil
liam Dunn be road surveyor in section 
19 in place of Ansel Orde in same 
ward.

Ordered that George Wright be road 
in section No. 27, Ward 9,

section
Frank Carder; 
be road surveyor

Increase \ 
$,-) 110, 83.00 I 

201,900.48 j 
46.809 15 

24.8,709 63 
1.282,681). Mi 

175,348.77 
1,067,245 00

1906ITEM
Amount of Insurance In Force - 
Net Premium Income 
Interest and other Income 
Total Income 
Assets
Surplus on Policyholders’ Accoant 
Insurance applied for

47.880,655.00 
1,847.296 06 

346.233.13 
2.193.519.19 
8,472,371.52 
1.078,102.41 
9,683,600.00

Waixl 13.
Onh-red: That the following be road 

Ward 3:—section No. 11,ly beg
ducted

oual surveyors in 
lâraèl Fritz: eection 15, Fxfgar Grant;

r eon

• surveyor
his name being omitted from the re
port of January meeting of this 
board.

Ordered that Allen Thompkins be 
road surveyor in the place of Robert 
Marshall in Ward 4.

Ordered that the board adjourn.
E. H. PORTER

Chairman. 
WALTER PURDY.

s and plans apply to
IE. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provinces 

St. John, N. B.
It GOUCHER. General Agent, Middleton, NS.

Elliott ber

UNION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

Secretary.

—AND—

Scaâ n 11 i U i ) $
—TO—

St. John via Digby 

^Boston via Yarmouth.

‘‘Land of Evangeline" Rout-

Cj eoimnission of 
1 reserved three day'sfifteen dollars, 

work for Warren Knox and two days 
the time

,
for David Freeman as at 
of laying out the commission they

not able to do the work. Since, 
1 have expended said five dollars as 
follows:—

John W. Rawding, 1 day with team,
12.09

that Norman Dargie be road surveyor 
m section No. 5, Wand 11, in place of

On and after MAY 1, 1907, th
tesmship and Train Service on this 
ail way will be aa follows (Sunday '™ CUKES ALL

Stomach
that BatelleDavid Mtirse, removed;

Sauixlevs be road surveyor in section Sidney Rawding, l “ 

Robert. Rawding, 1 

Herbert Rawding. 1 “

): of Ihe news (;rst1! 1.00Trains will arrive at Bridgetown: in place of Frank •No. 7, Ward II,
Poole; that Harry Morse be road sur- j 

8, Ward 11, in
TROUBLES. 1.00

Ixpress from Halifax, ... 12.11 a. m.
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.34 p. m. 
iooom. from Richmond,
Mcom. from Annapolis, ...
I Midland Division*

Trains of the Midland Division leave Wind- 
►r daily, (except Suodav» for Truro at, y • 
do. and 6.50 p.m.. and from Truro for Win
;6.4va.m. and 3.36p m.. connecting at. Truro Kenneth J. Dunstan, the Toronto 
ithtrains of the fntercolonia .lUilwiyr. and manager of the Bell Telephone Go , Ii Windsor with express trails to and frori- ___ . ., , , ,, r.
altfax and Yarmouth. ls a man rather kindly demeanors

with eyes which smile quietly and 
persistently. Persistence, in fact, id 
his outstanding characteristic. Eveit j 
to the chance acquaintance, who will 
find him more than polite, the deter-

by far the finest and fastest steamer ( mined jaw hints that there is résolu- i ' aw e ce ,,iia> » * »-•». '*»«■ i- «r *} Z ■“ T-». *—r r; «»- • isats £rs& ïrt; •» ».... - —Gif immediately on amyal of express ullfair; of one, nevertheless, aocus -more navigation could c-a.ried on 
nfcoi from Halifax, arriving in Bos- t-omed to gain his end in an effectivè —^ vexsela 

a next morning. Returning leaves though unassuming way. One fancies 
ng Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and that if the amjle Ia<|6d it might leave 
may at 2 p. m. a countenance of almost grim ten-
ST. JOHN and DICBY acity, writes one who knows him well

in The Toronto Star. To men who 
ROYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH. seek the overthrow ot corporations,

he appeals chiefly as an opponent—
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday an iMM frank. Still open-minded, and 
aturday. 
eaves at. John 
erivss io Digby....

per butU, Sold ...r, 
UTS * OO.. MONTRKAL.

Price 68 cts 
A. J WH

in .section No.Safer Than the 3t. Lawrence.
A. P. Lowe, director of tb« < aiia- 

dian G^oloyical Survey, recently v*ve 
evidence befo/e the Sr-uHi- cminiin^- 
on .the resources of north-;ni ('n ladA 
and the Hudson day route.

place of Harry Bent.
Hoard adjourned subject to call of

1.00
... 6.1® p.m 

7.20 a.in. $5.00
JOHN W. RAWDING. 

Sworn to before me at Maitland this 
18th dav of Mareh A. D. 1907.

CHARLES H. FORD, J. P- 
J. Herbert Rawding. of Northfield, 

in the County of Queens, 
that he worked one dav with John W. 
Rawding on the Lake May road.

Sworn to before me at Maitland this 
18th dav of Mareh A. D. 1901

CHARLES H. FORD. J. P 
HERBERT RAWDING.

oh ait "man.KENNETH J. OUNSTAW.
J. H. CHARLTON,

Chairman.Toronto Manager of the Bell Tele
phone Company In Public Eye. T. G. BISHOP.7.J«> j 

dam- Secretary.
make oath

For stomach troubles, biliousness 
j and constipation try Chamberlain's 
j Stomach and Liver Tablets. Many re- 
j markable cures have been effected by 

Price. 25 cents. Samples free.

BO ------iton and Yarmouth Service
S. S. BOSTON.

For sale by W. A. Warren. Phm. B.

K"No Alum or 
Acid there" FIS?Ü» s«« I saw, in an official 

report, that 70% (over %) of 
the baking powders sold in Canada, ^ 
contain alum and acid phosphates.

it seems to me that folk ought to be N; 
mighty carefol what baking powder they

« I know, if I baked my own cake and pastry, '<x 
that there is only one baking powder 1 would buy. 
That’s

1#- /

ff.FI.
7 r rra/FT

MORGAN VILLE. »

ÏMlITMrs. Maude Smith left Wednesday 
I for h<T home in Malden, Mass., after a 

few weeks visit to tier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Smith.

Miss Lily Berry is visiting friends at 
Lake Jolly.

Edward Morgan left Saturday for 
Gardner, Mass., where lie has employ
ment for the summer in the ice busi-

* stMl honorable. He la looked upon. ; 
1 indeed, as one of the ablest of those 

who might be termed “corporation 
” He is impatient with munici- j

v«8 Digby same day after arrival: pai ownership ; dubs it the outwan.
swing of the pendulum; prophesies 
that things will swing back again to 
a happy mean. “Thus it is through 

: the years,” he says, “the pendulum 
makes dailv trips, ! swinging now in this way, now 111 

. , . . , that. When the limit ia reached 111
nfiay » excepted, between l’arrsbo. o , Qne directlon- it halts, swings then 
u Wolfville calling at Kingsport in 1 in the opposite direction. When peo- 
th directions. I pie find the faults of over-municipa

lization, tliey will be more open tc 
run on , conviction that municipal ownership 

| is something with bounds, whereat it 
, is well to draw the line.”

Though shrewd enough to be 
Scotch, the manager ia of English 
parentage. He was born at Hamilton, 
Ontario, and used to experiment with 
the 'phone when the instrument 
in its infancy. He has studied tele
phones ever since telephones were. 
He has had practical experience as 
an electrician, and v a past-president 
of the Electrical Association. About 
eighteen years ago he came to Toron
to, and has resided hye since that 
time. He has made many friends so- 

miroe. dally as well as in a business way; 
Manx trained nurses use this salve was formerly a member of the Gana- 
witon best results. For sale bv W dian Club Executive, and is a .pasV 
, A.l Warren, Phm. B, * preeident od! Iooio Lodge, A.F1 and

wmKP\'‘

use.M- ' - .* : - "... V"

.. 10. *5 ..»■ $
i men.

s train from Halifax. SI. George’s Baking Powder____________
\l//jl IniTvii-n' tt,e selling \. '\\ 

1/7/7f piiwt-r ul'yciurAdliy > 
vJfl: tiring « gtwid illun- 

’’A li nt ion. W rite us ;

! M11PARRSBORO- WOLI'VILI.F..

S. S. Prince
It is a genuine Cream of Tartar Baking Powder—free of 

alum, acids, lime, ammonia and phosphates.
ST. GEORGE’S is healthful—and makes Biscuits, 
Cake, Pies, etc., that are not only deliciously light 
and inviting, but wholesome as well.

11083.
Michael Harris has gout* to Glouces

ter, Muss., to spend the summer.
Miss Lucy Harris sjrent Sunday with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Harris.

Mi-ssrs. George Morgan, Charles Mor
gan and Percy Snell left for Weymouth

■

m ITrains and steamers 
Atlantic Standard time.

are

P. GIFKINS, 
General Manager,

Kentville.

Our Cook Book tell* how to prepare a number of norel dishes—and to 
present old favorites in new guises. Write for * free copy to the 
National Drug jk Chemical Co. ok Canada, Limited, Montreal, w

.XV

SORE NIPPUR. Monday to. work on the drive.________
• ;» i lowsrsmiw—

Any who has had experience
ith thisj;j*fressing ailment will be 
leased that a cure may be

applying Chamberlain’s 
Salve as i^on as the child is done 
nursing. Wi
before allo^rin^ the babe to PAGE FENCES A WEAR B|ST

M.,1. 11. Bath Carl», mre--.ll wore Blajaa. CÇBÆB -not™mp». Th» elfl— H, ’»ot|M and wa prie» l-'r”

^"ÏaTTw."^ ce«r«”. r™—. ~ 1-- —

11:ted

off with a soft cloth

;ft Yl !
I[

8
1

\

f

“Fruit-a-tives " 
are a

•wonderful 
cure for Pimples 

and Blotches 
on the skin.

,905
42.270.272.00

1.645,385.58
299.423,98

1.944,809.56
7,189,681.06

902,758,64
8,560.355.00

%

f- >• ! 1

?
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